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KUWAIT: Fourteen people were injured
when a bus collided with a truck on King
Fahd Road yesterday. Eight ambulances
and two helicopters were dispatched to
the scene. The injured people, including
three with critical injuries, were trans-
ferred to Adan hospital.

217,000 Captagon pills
Customs department in cooperation

with the Drugs Control General
Department foiled an attempt to smug-
gle 217,000 Captagon tablets hidden in
a wooden piano which arrived from
Lebanon.

Cats saved
Firemen rescued 10 trapped cats

after a fire broke out in a Jabriya house.
Owners of the house evacuated it
before the arrival of firemen and the

cats were left behind. Meanwhile,
Farwaniya firemen put out a fire in a car
following a collision. No injuries were
reported.

Jleeb crackdown
Farwaniya police along with the

Municipality personel carried out a cam-
paign in Jleeb Al-Shuyoukh resulting in
the arrest of several expats. Some are
wanted for various cases including theft.

A number of military uniforms were
found and confiscated.

Ministry employee charged
The Interior Ministry said the Director

General of Service Centers Maj Gen
Adeeb Al-Suwaidan referred an employ-
ee at the Jaber Al-Ali Service Center to
criminal detectives after he noticed him
using a computer outside working
hours. He was caught and sent for ques-
tioning.

Suicide cases
The body of a Bangladeshi prisoner

was recovered by the coroner after he
hanged himself  in his cell .  He was
jailed for forgery. In a separate case, a
domestic helper committed suicide at
her sponsor’s house by hanging herself
with her headscarf.

Maid beats kid
A citizen told police that she saw a

maid beating a small  chi ld in the
street. A police patrol went to the area
and took the maid and chi ld to
Sulaibiya police station. Police are
investigating. The maid is a 35-year-old
Ethiopian.

Fatal OD
A Kuwaiti  citizen, 31, died of an

overdose yesterday in his Sabah Al-
Salem house. Pills and heroin were
found next to the body.

14 hurt in bus-truck collision
10 cars rescued from house fire

An air ambulance helicopter waits as a civilian is being carted away from the crash scene in King Fahd Road. Plastic bags containing Captagon tablets are pic-
tured after they were taken out from a wooden
piano shipment coming from Lebanon.

The cats are pictured after they were rescued by firemen.

A fireman extinguishes a fire in a vehicle in Farwaniya.Detainees arrested during the Jleeb crackdown.The military uniforms confiscated in Jleeb.

KUWAIT: A student at a Public Authority for
Applied Education and Training (PAAET) insti-
tute was harassed by a man, so she sought
the help of a traffic policeman who was in
front of the institute when the suspect
approached her and put his hand over her
mouth before escaping. The policeman took
the student to Shuwaikh police station,
where she filed a complaint. Detectives are
working on the case.

Search for conmen
Two Egyptians tricked two others and

took KD 3,000 after making them believe

they can employ them in a major compa-
ny, then escaped. Detectives are hunting
for the two.

Visa violators arrested
Fourteen Ethiopians were arrested in a

popular Hawally café, seven of whom are arti-
cle 20 visa holders. The arrest was made by
visa detectives

Bootleggers caught
Three Indians were arrested for selling

l i q u o r  i n  K h a i t a n .  R e s i d e n c y  A f f a i r s
Department detectives, who launched a

campaign in Khaitan,  suspected three
persons carrying several bottles of water,
but when checked, the water was found
to be liquor. The three were also in viola-
tion of visa regulations, and said they sell
the liquor to juveniles. They were sent to
concerned authorities. 

Drunk man detained
A drunk man lost his way and entered the

customs area in Nuwaiseeb, and was arrested
holding two bottles and drinking from one of
them. The suspect, a citizen, was handed to
concerned authorities.

Fugitive at large
A citizen escaped from police after firing

at them, and hit four patrol cars in the
process. One of the suspect’s brothers threw
stones at a patrol car, who was arrested and
sent to Naeem police station. The fugitive is
being sought.

Suicide attempt
A citizen slashed his wrist with a razor

blade in an attempt to kill himself in the toilet
of a mosque. He was rushed to Farwaniya
Hospital in critical condition. 

—Al-Rai

Student harassed at PAAET
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